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Institutions which should have been paid out of the income fund, that 
then the money on hand in such income fund shall be placed in th'e 
general fund, in order that such general fund can be used :0 redeem 
bonds outstanding in the name of the educational institutions? 

In State vs. Barret, 26 :\lont, 62, onr supreme court, in discussing 
the powers and authority of the state board of education, saId: 

"From the various provisions of the constitution cited and 
the statutes enacted to carry out their evident intention, it is 
apparent that the sate board of educaion is vested with the 
exclusive power to receive, invest, manage and control the 
funds derived from the sale of the lands granted to the state 
for the use and support of the agricultural college, and that 
the income therefrom is subject to the orders of the bonro to 
meet the current expenses of the institution." 

You are therefore advised that, in our opinion, the state ,board 
of education h.ad ample authority to make the order, placing the income 
fund that may be av,ailable prior to February 28th, 1909, to the credit 
of the general fund, to be uc;'ed by the state board of examiners, under 
said Senate Bill No. 124, in pqyin-g the indebtedness of the educational 
institutions, and that when it did so it did not change the use of such 
funds from that intended by the .enabling act and the constitution, as it 
w assimply reimlbursing the general fund for money which had been 
taken out of it to pay the identical expenses that it was intended should 
be paid directly out of the income funds. 

The action of the state board of examiners being based upon the 
authority given it by such order of the state board of education Is, in 
our opinion, valid. 

V!'ry respectfully, 
ALBIDRT J. GALEN. 

Attorney General. 

Elections, Registration Under Primary Law. Registration 
of Voters, Eight Year Periods. School Boards, Use of Library 
Fund. Library Fund, Use Of.' 

Electors who registered in r9Q6 in counties adopting the 
primary election law do not have to register again for eight 
years unless they reside in districts included in a corporate 
town or city containing at least 1,000 registered voters of the 
last preceding election: 

School districts cannot use the libTary fund for current ex
penses except in districts where a free public library is main
tained and there is a population of two thousand or more. 
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Helena, :\Iontana, August 18, 1908. 
Hon. W. L. Ford, 

County Attorney Meagher County, 
White Sulphur Springs, Montana. 

Your letter of the 14th inst. received, requesting an opinion upon 
th"e following questions: 

1. In this countv the primary election law was adopted and 
the electors registered under it; the eight year period expired 
in the year 1906, and everyone had to register that year in 
order t.o vote; the legislature, at the last session thereof, repealed 
the primary election law, and provided that the registration of 
electors should be govemed by the law in force in other counties 
of the state. Will the electors who registered under the primary 
election' law in 1906, be compelled to register this year in 
order to exercise the right of voting at the coming election? 

2. Can the s·chool board in district "having a population of 
less than two thousand, use the library fund for any other 
purpose than that of purchasing books for library or supple
mentary work? 

In answer to your first question, you are advised that the persons 
who registered in Meagher county, pursuant to Section 1206 of the 
Political Code, as amended by Chapter 99, Laws of 1905, were not required 
to register again for a period of eight years, unless they resided in 
registration districts ineluded in a corporate" town or city which con
ta.ined at the last preceding state eiection over one thousand registered 
voters. Chapter 55, Laws 1907, repealed Chapter 99, Laws 1905, and 
provided that the registr-ation of electors and elections in all counties 
in this state heretofore adopting said. county election law, shall hereafter 
be governed and controlled by the general registration and electivn 
laws in force and "effect in other counties in the state. 

The general registration laws, in force and effect in other counties 
of the state, provide that all persons who registered in 1906, need not 
register again for eight years, except where they resided in distdicts 
included in incorporated towns or cities containing at the last preceding 
state election over one thousand registered voters. 

Inasmuch as the electors of Meagher county were duly registered, 
according to law, in 1906, in our opinion, such-electors, if not residing 
within the limits of a town or city as above mentioned, need not register 
again so long as they remain in their county for eight years, and that 
the registration books used under the prima;y election laws in 1906, 
have the same force and effect in determining who need not register 
this year, as have the registration books in counties which diA not 
adopt such primary law. 

In answer to your second question. you are advised that school 
districts not maintaining a free public library, and having a population 
of two thousand or more, cannot use the library fund for the payment 
of current expenses· for maintenance of schools. Section 2000 of the 
Political Code, as amended, (Section 1030, Revised Codes), provides 
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that, "In school districts other than cities, maintaining a free public 
library and having a population of two ihousand or more, such library 
funds may, in the discretion of the board of trustees, be used for the 
paY'Dlent of current expenses for the maintenance of schools." 

The above amendment to said Section 2000 is very ambiguous, and 
by one construction can be held to mean that in school districts not 
in cities maintaining a free public library and having a population of 
two thousand or more, the trustees of the district can use the library 
fund for other purposes than maintaining a library. But such construc
tion is not in harmony with the policy of public schools, and is clearly 
not what was intended by the legislature. Prior to the amendment of 
this- section, all school districts had to invest the library fund in books. 
Then the section was amended, or attempted to be amended, so that 
in cities maintaining free public libraries, and where a school library 
would not, therefore, be necessary, the trustees in their discretion could 
use the fund for current expenses. This latter construction is the one 
followed by the superintendent of public instruction, and, we believe, is 
the one that carries out the intention of the legislature in making 
the amendment. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

State Prison, Appointment of Warden For. Warden State 
Prison, Claim for Salaries, Etc. 

The state board of prison commissioners have authority to 
take cha-rge of the prison and appoint a warden. When this 
has been done, the salary of the warden and all claims incurred 
in the management of the state prison, under his direction, 
when allowed by the board of examiners, are proper charges 
against the appropriation fo-r the maintenance of the state 
prison, and should be paid by the auditor. When the board 
authorizes the aggregate of such claims to be paid directly to 
the warden, to be by him disbursed to the several claimants, 
the auditor has authority to make the warrant for thp. whole 
amount to him, as warden. 

Hon. H. R. Cunningham, 
State Auditor, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir:-

Helena, Montana, August 20, 1908. 

Your letter of the 20th inst. received, regarding the bills for the 
maintenance of the state prison, for the period from July 1st, to the 31st 
inclusive, of 1908. You ask if the warrant for all these claims may be 
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